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Question: Why are drinking fountains turned off as a protection against COVID-197 
Answer: 
COVID-19 is believed to spread mainly from person-to-person between people who are in close contact {within about 6 feet) with one 
another and through respiratory droplets produced when an infected person coughs or sneezes. It also may be possible that a person can 
get COVID-19 by touching a surface or object that has the virus on it and then touching their own mouth, nose, or eyes, but this is not 
thought to be the main way the virus spreads. 5.o..u.rt.e 
Fact Summary: 
SARS-Cov-2 is mainly spread rhrough person ro person transmission vio when someone coughs or sneezes. However, SARS-Cov-2 con stay on surfaces 
and spreod through human orifices. War er fountains con also creare arrificial droplets char would serve as transmission vehicles far the virus. Water 
borrle fillers, on rhe or her hand, /imir the chance of rhis happening by the norure of how they are used. By wming off of/ on campus fountains, ir 
could help prevenc rhe spread of SARS-Cov-2. 
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